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?ar-snip, 6 rmots, lst $2, 2nÙ $1.50, 3rd $1.
Parsley, 6 stai<s, Ist $2, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c.
Radish, wlnter, 6 roots, ist $2, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c.
Radish, forcing. G roots, lst $2, 2nd $1, 3rd 50c.
SalsIfy, 12 roots, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.
-Spinach, 1 'basket, Ist $2, 2nd- $1.50, 3rd $1.
Squash, yelloiv and green, 1 each, lst $3, 2nd

$2, 3rd $1.
Vegeta.Lble Marrow, 2, îst $3, 2nd $2, 3rd $1.
Tomato, red, 12. 1-st $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.
Tomato, pink, 12, lst $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.
Potato, red, 12, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50, 3rd $1.
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$1.50 : Black currant, peach, pear, pluin, rasp-
berry; Stra,%berry.

CLASS 12.
Jellies.

Three prizes or $2.50, $1,50O and $1 will be of-
fered ln each section- for the best exhibits of
twvo ihalf pit jars of the foiiowing varJeties of
fruit : Apple, crivb appie, currant (red), quince.

In elasses 10, Il and 12 no gelatine or pro-
servatives other than sugar ,shall be used.

Potato, white, 12, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50. 3rd $1. RglrSiig
Turnlp, table, white, 12, Ist $2, 2nd $1.50, The iroeietglarth Sai ls o sean

rd $ 1.shlp %-iliiigc; froa Montreai ineans rnueh to fruitTurnip, table, Swveae, 12, lst $2, 2nd $1.50, exportors. '1'here was a Urnme w-hen apeelfie
rd $1. saiiings £rom Montreal could not -be depended
Herbs, -collection not to exceed 12 varleties, on, but ln recent years faster and botter vesseis

st $3, 2nd $2, 3rd $1. have l'een abrought to the port. sa that noiw it is
PRESERVED FRUIT. a rare tbing for a ship) to miss bier saiiing date.

,CLAss 10. Some apple exportens are apt to overlook this
'flhreo prizes of $3, $2 and $1 each wll be of- very *Important feature ot the St. Lzwrence
ared for the best one-quart sealers of canned route, but a. giance over the history of the past
ruit of each, of the foliowlng varleties ot fruit: two or -three years wiil convince shippers; that
~herries <.blaick), cherries <red), cherries the regularity of the Montreal saiiings is wor-
%%Ihite>, grslpes, peaches (mhite fleshed>, thy of their attention. The Iloibrt Retord
taches (yeilow fioshied), pears, plunis <red>, Company very eftrly saw the necessity of regu-
iums <yeliowj, raspberrles <best, red, black). lar sallings and worked hard to have such a

trabe.ris.service. The resuit now, is a regular %veekly
CLASS il. serv-ice to Glasgow and London by -ships fitted

Ja1rs. up wi-th cold storage refrigera-tors and cool air
In this ciLass t*he 'prizes %vil]_be $2.50, $2 and chamibers. ;ee -idvertiseineint belowv.

IAILANICU REFRIGU<AIOR SERVICE I
THOMSON LUNE,

Montreal and London Service
Cervona, cold storagc and cool air, ÂUg. Sth
lonlai - cold estorage and cool air, " 2th
Devonat cold stor.tge and cool-nir, " 9th
Kildona, cold storz-agendu cool air, "26th

iturona, 001(1 st.oragc and cool air, SeP. 2nd
D)irect service to Newcastle, Lcithl and

.iler<lcoi. Sailiug cardIs will be furnislied on
application.

DONALDSON LUNE
Montreal and Glasgow Service

Tritonia, fan ventilation ......... Aug. 3rd

Marina, cola storagc anxd fan, vcn., Il 101h

Atheni!a, colci storagc and fan vern., " 7th

1.akonia,0 oîd storauge iati nvon., "241h

Salacia, fan ventilation ...... 3Ist

LORD LUNE TO CARDIFF, fortniglhtly sailings.
FOIt SPACE APPLY TO

THE ROBERT REFORD 00., LIMITE»
STEASHIPAGENTS

Portand, Me., St. john, N. B.
»TORONTO OFFICE: Room 110, Union Station D. 0. WOOD, WeStern Agent:

Money Given Free to People Who buy Goods from Advertisers in this Issue.
Seo Notice in Advertiting Columnt.

Montreal, Toronto,
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